Photosynthesis, D ark Fixation, /?-Carboxylation, C 4-M etabolism , Brown Algae Marine brown macroalgae including Macrocystis integrifolia, Nereocystis luetkeana, Lessoniopsis littoralis, Laminaria saccharina, Fucus serratus and some further representatives of the Laminariales and Fucales (Phaeophyta) have been investigated with respect to their remarkably high potential for /?-carboxylation o f phosphoenolpyruvate supplem enting photosynthetic C 0 2 fixation. Kinetic tracer studies indicate that 14C-labelling of C4 acids such as aspartate and malate is not restricted to dark periods, b u t also occurs during photosynthesis. Rates o f carbon fixation into C4 compounds are approxim ately equal in the light and in the dark. D istribution of 14C between C 1 and C4 atoms of aspartate suggests carbon flow from early occurring photosynthates such as 3-phosphoglycerate to C4 compounds including aspartate and malate. In brown macro algae dark carbon fixation via /?-carboxylation o f phosphoenolpyruvate is therefore assumed to be quantitatively and qualitatively integrated into photosynthetic C 0 2 assimilation thus yielding appreciable 14C-labelling of C4 dicarboxylic acids. The underlying reactions and conversions are basically different from C4 photosynthesis and should preferably be term ed as C 4 metabolism.
Introduction
The basic questions surrounding the pathway o f inorganic carbon assim ilation during photosynthesis have been resolved by experiments m ostly using unicellular green algae [1] . The essential features o f the reactions and conversions proposed have later been extended to all photoautotrophic organisms. Only one decade after finally establishing the uni versally operating reductive pentose phosphate cy cle providing photosynthetic carbon fixation and re duction, a further carboxylating m echanism in volved in light dependent harvesting and assim ila tion o f inorganic carbon was found [2] . A com plete biochem ical reaction schem e to account for the par ticular pattern o f 14C -labelled C4 dicarboxylic acids observed in ecologically specialized plant species im m ediately after exposure to 14C 0 2 has been pre sented [3] . Although initially discussed as a possibly alternative pathway, the series o f m etabolic reac tions constituting the so-called C4 pathway o f pho tosynthesis is now widely understood to be super im posed on the indispensible reactions o f the reduc tive pentose phosphate cycle. Since its original de scription, C4 photosynthesis basically involving the /?-carboxylation o f a C3 acid to C4 com pound (s) is not restricted to terrestrial vascular plants, but was also reported to occur in a seagrass [4] , in unicellular Reprint requests to Dr. B. P. Kremer. 0341-0382/81/0900-0840 $01.00/0 prokaryotic and eukaryotic algae [5 -7] as well as in seaweeds in general [8 ] .
A m ong marine algae, particularly brown macrophytes belonging to the orders Laminariales and Fucales were recognized to exhibit notibly high potentials for /?-carboxylation o f phosphoenolpyru vate. This process has hitherto mostly been quoted as dark or non-photosynthetic carbon fixation [9] [10] [11] [12] . It is now accepted that the enzyme performing the respective carboxylation o f a C 3-unit to give the C4-compound oxaloacetate is a phosphoenolpyru vate carboxykinase [13] [14] [15] . Temporally and spa tially different distribution o f enzyme activity at tributed to /^-carboxylation in vitro as well as in vivo was encountered with ontogenetically different frond areas, topographically different frond tissues, and various developm ental stages in the life cycle o f macrophytic brown algae [16] [17] [18] . The peculiar in terface between /?-carboxylation and photorespira tion has been characterized for a variety o f species [19] .
The present investigation has been undertaken to evaluate the problem as to what extent /?-carboxylation via phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase might definitely contribute to total inorganic carbon assi milation. In particular, experiments have been con ducted to determine i) whether /?-carboxylation is fully independent from photosynthesis and there fore continues in the light w ithout rate depression, ii) which are the m inimal rates o f ^-carboxylation during photosynthesis, and iii) from which source is the specific substrate o f phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase m etabolically derived in the light. The findings presented suggest that marine brown algae possess C4 m etabolism rather than C4 photosynthe sis. 
Materials and Methods
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Gross patterns o f carbon fixation
Assimilates 14C-labelled in the dark
In contrast to photosynthesis, radiocarbon intro duced via ^-carboxylation in the dark is recovered from only a few low-molecular weight assimilates as is shown in the autoradiograph (Fig. 2) Fig. 2 and 4) . However, no pre cise data were hitherto available allowing for a quantification o f /?-carboxylation progressing in the light.
In this connection it is interesting to take into ac count the photosynthetic 14C -labelling o f aspartate. Chemical degradation o f 14C -aspartate dem onstrat ed that an appreciable proportion o f radiocarbon is located in the Q -a to m (= a-carboxyl group), partic ularly following short-term incubation periods less than 60 s (Fig. 5) . However, increasing photosynthe tically fixed 14C -activity is also seen in the C4-atom (^-carboxyl group) o f aspartate. A t a first approach, this finding suggests that yS-carboxylation actually takes place in the light and is thus obviously not restricted to dark periods. Another conclusion may be drawn: The substrate o f PEP-CK, phosphoenol pyruvate, is an early occurring photosynthate m ost probably derived from 14C -labelled 3-phosphogly-cerate. Photosynthetic C 0 2 fixation via RubP-C yields 3-phosphoglycerate 14C -labelled in the Qatom [1] . This com pound is presumably not quanti tatively fed into the reductive pentose phosphate cycle, but undergoes further conversion to 14C r phosphoenolpyruvate. U pon carboxylation by PEP-CK 14C i,4 -oxaloacetate is readily obtained, which in turn gives rise to the formation o f aspartate and malate and thus accounts for the radiocarbon being symmetrically distributed between Q -and C 4-atoms (Fig. 5) . Therefore, photosynthesis preferen tially provides the substrate for ^-carboxylation in the light. This also explains the delay in 14C -labelling o f the C4-atom as compared to the a-carboxyl group (Fig. 5) . Earlier investigation on brown ma croalgae provided evidence that in the dark phosphoenolpyruvate is preponderingly derived from mannitol catabolism via glycolysis [15] .
The 
